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Executive Summary
In June 2000, a random sample of people from throughout the Taieri River catchment
area were invited to participate in the ‘Taieri Catchment and Community Health
Survey’. The survey was conducted by Dr. Margot Parkes from the University of Otago
as part of the ‘Taieri Catchment and Community Health Project’.
Approximately 500 people from throughout the Taieri catchment participated in the
survey. There were similar proportions of male (53%) and female (48%) participants
and a wide range of ages (between 18 and 80). Occupations were diverse and included
15% farmers and 20% retired. Of the 33% of participants who owned or leased
agricultural land, sheep farming was the most common land-use, followed by cattle
farming. Most (85%) had lived in their area for more than 10 years.
Overall, there was a high level of awareness and interest in catchment management
and ways in which land and water resources influence health and well being. The
survey has provided valuable information regarding the way catchment and community
health issues vary according to where people live. Social factors that may influence
future community involvement in catchment initiatives were also identified.
There was a fairly high degree of satisfaction with living the Taieri catchment area,
and concern regarding both social and environmental issues. Respondents described
satisfaction with many aspects of living in the Taieri River catchment, with an emphasis
on the natural environment, climate, services, lifestyle, farming and recreation. This
suggests that most people would not support changes that would threaten these aspects
of their physical or social environment. Although unemployment and need for jobs was
the most frequently identified key issue, other themes of concern were spread between
social and environmental concerns.
Findings highlighted the importance of health and safety concerns and their
relationship with water resources and drinking water supply. The health and safety
impact of water resources is experienced differently in different areas of the catchment.
About 17% of respondents indicated that exposure or changes to the environment or
water resources in the catchment area had affected their physical or mental health.
Drinking water supply varied between areas. The overall proportion of 75% on
community drinking water supply in the Taieri catchment is slightly lower than the
national proportion of 80%. Although there is increased confidence in the upper
catchment regarding the safety of water supply, health consequences of drought and
water shortage are of greater concern in this area of the catchment. In the lower
catchment people’s health and well being is more affected by water quality and drought
concerns.
The importance and impact of catchment issues varied according to where people
lived and was higher for other people than for respondents personally. Several issues
received higher ratings from upper catchment respondents (water shortage, loss of
population, loss of farm productivity) and some were more important in lower
catchment (flooding). Other issues affected rural respondents to a higher degree (weed
and pest control and changing climate). The benefit, importance and impact of all issues
were rated as higher for other people in the Taieri than for respondents personally. This
suggests a high awareness of catchment issues, even when particular issues do not affect
individuals themselves, and an appreciation of the need for land and water management
at the catchment scale, as well as local initiatives.
There was high recognition of the benefits of freshwater resources, and the
importance of land and water management issues. Land and water issues were
perceived to be important, both personally and catchment-wide. However, land and
5

water management issues were not always uppermost in people’s minds. This highlights
the need to recognise that while people may support land and water management of
various kinds, socio-economic issues are also very important to them.
Involvement and interest in local issues was high, but people’s sense of responsibility
for, and interest in, becoming involved in catchment issues varied. There was strong
support for proposals for community involvement in catchment management, and
moderate levels of personal and community preparedness to be involved in catchment
issues. Despite the high level of interest in Taieri catchment and community issues it
appears there are conflicting factors that could hinder community participation in
catchment related activities. There is already a high level of community involvement in
a variety of group and voluntary activities. There is also variation between areas, with
existing community involvement and willingness to be involved both greater among
upper catchment respondents.
Participants showed awareness of resource management problems and also described
preferences for how these issues could be managed. A spectrum of resource
management problems were described including developmental driving forces,
pressures on the environment, concerns regarding pollution and overuse, and the
importance of natural values. Respondents also described priorities and preferences for
how these issues could be addressed, ranging from the principles of sustainability,
equity and participation, to highlighting the importance of monitoring, evaluation and
specific management activities.
There were areas for improvement regarding the role of agencies & government
programmes, and suggestions for future catchment management were made. There
was limited awareness of current government programmes and reports regarding the
Taieri catchment and its management. This highlights the communication challenge of
meeting the apparent level of interest in catchment and community health issue with
appropriate and accessible information. Looking ahead, all government agencies were
rated higher in terms of their responsibility for the future of the Taieri catchment,
compared to their current influence. The Otago Regional Council, District Councils and
Department of Conservation had the highest ratings for future influence, in addition to
calls for increased cooperation between groups.
There was support for a spectrum of catchment management initiatives as well as
indications of opportunities for and obstacles to achieving catchment goals. Responses
showed support for a variety of catchment management initiatives, an awareness of
opportunities to address catchment issues and identified barriers and impediments to
change. Specific questions and open-ended responses highlighted that addressing
catchment management challenges will requires a range of stakeholders to be involved
(individual landholders, local residents, government, and ‘everybody that has the
knowledge’). This was linked to the need for human and financial resources and incentives,
as well as attention to the management priorities identified by survey respondents, such as
equity, co-operation, communication and local community participation.
The survey has provided valuable information that was not previously available for the
Taieri River catchment. New insights have been gained regarding community awareness
and understanding of catchment management issues. The findings identify priorities and
principles for future management as well as pointing to the potential role that local
communities and individuals can contribute to catchment initiatives. The survey
findings will contribute to ongoing communication between communities, researchers
and agencies working throughout the region. The survey is also an important part of the
Taieri Catchment and Community Health Project. Dr. Parkes would like to reiterate her
sincere thanks to all who took the time to participate in her PhD research.
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1

INTRODUCTION

This report presents and discusses the findings from the Taieri Catchment &
Community Health Survey (TS&CH Survey). The survey gathered information
regarding personal experiences, priorities and concerns regarding catchment and
community health issues from people living in Taieri River catchment area, Otago, New
Zealand. The Taieri Catchment includes all of the 5650km2 area that drains the Taieri
River and its tributaries and is host to a population of approximately 18,000 people.
Public health issues of concern in the Taieri River catchment reflect those experienced
throughout the country in relation to freshwater resources. Key issues include waterrelated disease and the interactions between rural development, ecological sustainability
and the socio-economic determinants of health. The Taieri Catchment and Community
Health Survey examined these interactions within the Taieri River catchment, through
the perspectives and insights of people who live their lives within the catchment.
The catchment survey was part of a larger research project known as ‘The Taieri
Catchment and Community Health Project’(TC&CH Project), a collaborative research
project involving two doctoral studies and research colleagues from the University of
Otago (Parkes and Panelli, 2001; Parkes et al. 2003; Eyles et al. 2003; Parkes et al, in
press). The survey was developed in consultation with community reference groups who
participated in the TC&CH Project. The survey provided one means to respond to
reference group interest in the views and opinions about catchment and community
health issues held by catchment residents throughout the catchment, concerns regarding
lack of understanding of community concerns in the catchment as whole, and the need
to consider and value community insights, along with research and agency knowledge.
Based on this input, the specific objectives of the TC&CH Survey were as follows:
i. To examine the knowledge, experience and concerns of Taieri catchment residents in
relation to land and water (catchment) management and related public health issues;
ii. To assess whether and how lived experiences and concerns regarding catchment and
community health issues vary according to where people live;
iii. To identify social features and processes that may influence the implementation of
community-based catchment management as part of the response to water-related
community health issues in the Taieri river catchment;
iv. To provide a point of reference by which future decision-making regarding catchment
management in the Taieri River catchment can be assessed in the future (including
providing a potential benchmark for comparison with future catchment surveys).
This report provides an accessible overview of the survey context, design and findings
regarding the health, safety and sustainability concerns in the Taieri River catchment. The
report complements the more detailed account of the survey design and findings presented
in the author’s doctoral thesis (Parkes 2003 – see especially Chapter 6)1. An overview of
the context and design of the survey is provided in Section 2, including a brief overview of
catchment and community health issues, an introduction to the local context of the survey
and the methods used to conduct it. In Section 3 the survey findings are presented and
discussed, outlining the demographic characteristics of the survey participants, and the
survey results highlighting key environmental, social, health and sustainability themes
emerging from the study. Section 4 presents Conclusions and Recommendations.
1

The author’s doctoral thesis can be accessed at University of Otago Library. Specific information and
papers relating to the thesis are also available on the website of the TAIERI Trust: www.taieri.co.nz.
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2

CONTEXT AND DESIGN: SURVEYING
CATCHMENT AND COMMUNITY HEALTH

This section sets the scene for the results of the survey provided in Section 3. First,
‘catchment and community health issues’ are described in relation to the Prism
Framework for Health and Sustainability. The Taieri Catchment and Community Health
Project (TC&CH Project) is then introduced, providing background to the methods for
conducting and analysing the survey.

2.1 What are catchment and community health issues?
River catchments (or watersheds) provide an appropriate scale to study the relationships
between freshwater resources, health and sustainability. River catchments come
reasonably close to what might be considered an idealized ecosystem – they are
functionally distinct hydrologic units in which the water cycle (and associated quality
and quantity) is a key driver of ecosystem processes, structure and function (Baron et al.
2002). Furthermore river catchments often correspond to human settlement patterns and
political boundaries that both scientists and lay people can easily relate to. There is also
increasing evidence that the complex, multi-stakeholder challenges of freshwater
management are most successfully addressed at the scale of river catchments (McGinnis
et al. 1999; Mullen and Allison 1999; CWAP 2000; Ewing et al. 2000; Wagner et al.
2002; Moore and Koontz 2003). Studying the relationship between fresh water
resources and human health in a river catchment is therefore important for both
understanding – and responding to –catchment and community health issues.
The Prism Framework (Figure 1) was developed in parallel to research in the TC&CH
Project to depict the interactions between freshwater resources, health and sustainability
concerns within a river catchment in an integrated way (see Parkes 2003; Parkes et al.
2003). The Prism Framework in Figure 1 depicts development, governance and power
as drivers of both ecosystem and social change, with converging implications for both
the environmental and socio-economic determinants of health. Informed by these
interrelationships between driving forces, ecosystems, social systems and health,
catchment and community health issues can be described in several ways. For example,
the health impact of freshwater ecosystem change can be both:
• direct: generally associated with risks and hazards from the direct exposure to the
physical environment – requires understanding of ecosystem services required to
water and sanitation and the ecological determinants of water-related disease.
• indirect: generally associated with the ‘side-effects’ of ecosystem disruption
influencing the socio-economic determinants of individual and population health.
Furthermore, the Prism Framework illustrates that changes to ecosystems and social
systems at the catchment scale influence both the environmental and socio-economic
determinants of health. These influences are the result of disruption to:
• living systems (or life-support systems, resulting in microbiological or chemical
contamination/pollution of ecosystems and disruption to ecosystem services).
• livelihoods (disruption of capacity to ‘earn a living’ from ecosystem-dependent
industries, especially agriculture, food production, tourism. Closely linked with
concepts of sustainable communities and livelihoods).
• lifestyles (includes, quality of life, identity, sense of place and recreational
benefits).
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The Prism Framework illustrates health and sustainability interactions as six interacting axes

DRIVING FORCES
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2
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1
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HEALTH
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Direct links between human & ecosystem health (traditional environmental health)
Natural resource and ecosystem management (including land and water use)
Health services and Infrastructure (includes water and sanitation services)
Community & social development (includes socioeconomic determinants of health)
Social networks, cohesion, health promotion, education (includes social capital)

6. Linked socio-ecological systems (social processes that generate health benefits through
empowerment, justice and social cohesion as well as enhancing ecosystems create
synergies between the environmental and socio-economic determinants of health).
The three-dimensional framework also depicts four ‘views’ or perspectives from which to
understand catchment and community health issues.

I Linked socio-ecological systems as the
foundation for health

II. ‘Environment and Health’

Health
Eco
systems

Driving Forces
Social
Systems

Health

Eco
systems

Healthy lifestyles, livelihoods, living systems

Physical environment and catchment
ecosystem services

III. ‘Society and Health’

IV. Human dimensions of health and
sustainability
Driving Forces

Driving Forces
Social
systems

Social
systems

Health

Social environment and community
involvement within the catchment

Eco
systems

Addressing the driving forces of catchment
and community health issues

Figure 1 The Prism Framework for Health and Sustainability2
2

Development of the Prism Framework and its application to addressing health and sustainability issues is described
and discussed in detail in the author’s doctoral thesis (Parkes 2003) as well as in published papers and book chapters
(Parkes and Panelli, 2001; Parkes et al, 2003; Parkes and Weinstein, in press).
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2.2 The Taieri Catchment and Community Health Project
The ‘Taieri Catchment & Community Health Project’ (TC&CH Project) studied the
interactions illustrated in Figure 1 in the context of the Taieri River catchment. Figures 2
and 3 provide a visual introduction to the Taieri River catchment and background to
catchment and community health issues studies in the TC&CH Project.3
Figure 2 depicts the natural topography of the catchment, showing the origins of the
Taieri River in the dry range and basin landscapes of Central Otago and its route through
three intermontane plains including the important agricultural floodplains of the
Maniototo, Strath Taieri and Taieri plains. The river drains a catchment area of 5650km2.
While the dry landscapes in the upper catchment mean the Taieri is a low-volume river
prone to drought, the fertile floodplains also indicate its capacity for flooding in low lying
areas (Otago Regional Council 1991; Otago Regional Council 1999). Having been an
important source of food for Māori in pre-European times (Tipa 1999), the catchment has
undergone considerable change in water and land-use over the past 150 years.
Key settlements and governance boundaries are depicted in Figure 3, showing the
catchment’s proximity to the City of Dunedin (population ~ 110, 000). In the 2001 census
(conducted the year following the survey), the Taieri catchment was host to a population
of 17,718 people (Statistics New Zealand 2001a). Around a third of the population lived
in the urban are of Mosgiel (6345), another third in the rural areas and settlements of
Taieri Plain (5736) and another third within the upper catchment, including the Strath
Taieri and Maniototo Plain. Figure 3 also shows that the catchment is divided between
the jurisdiction of four Territorial Local Authorities and the Otago Regional Council.
Currently, farming, including sheep, dairy, cattle, deer farming, cropping, market
gardening and forestry dominate land use in the Taieri catchment and reflect national
trends toward intensification of agriculture and forestry (Ministry for the Environment
1997; Otago Regional Council 1999; Tong and Cox 2000). Other (native) forest,
residential, wetland, and conservation land uses occur in smaller areas of the catchment
(Otago Regional Council 1991; Otago Regional Council 1999). High ecological and
conservation values relate to native tussock grassland habitats, extensive upland scrollplains, coastal wetlands and rare native fish and insect species. The catchment provides
freshwater ecosystem services for irrigation, municipal water supplies, hydroelectricity,
mining and many recreational uses (Otago Regional Council, 1999).
The Taieri catchment was chosen as a case study to examine catchment and community
health issues for three key reasons. Firstly, the extensive history of biophysical research
undertaken in the Taieri River and catchment, make it one of the most intensively
researched river catchments in New Zealand (TSRP 1994 -1999; Hamel 1998; Tipa 2003;
Townsend and Riley 1999), reflecting in part its proximity to the University of Otago in
Dunedin. Second, the catchment’s history of rapid environmental and social change is
characteristic of most New Zealand Rivers (Ministry for the Environment 1999; Tong
and Cox 2000) and exemplifies the challenges of integrated water resource management
in New Zealand River catchments (Bowden 1999).Third, public health concerns relating
to land-use change; water resource management and rural water supplies in New Zealand
(Duncanson et al. 2000; Mills 2002; Poore 2003) are all topical issues in the Taieri.
3

Additional colour maps produced for the TC&CH Project are available in authors doctoral thesis (Parkes
2003) and in the paper by Parkes et al. (in press) – freely available for viewing online at: www.wepi.org/jrreh/
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Figure 2 The Taieri River Catchment: natural topography
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Figure 3 The Taieri River Catchment: settlements, governance boundaries and main roads
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To study the interacting catchment and community health issues outlined in Figure 1, the
TC&CH Project undertook a range of collaborative research initiatives, including
biophysical and participatory studies. The biophysical component of the project focussed
on a multi-disciplinary study investigating the ecology of the human pathogen
Campylobacter in an aquatic ecosystem (Eyles et al. in press). The Participatory
component of the TC&CH Project involved community reference groups and coresearchers in selected collaborative research initiatives, ranging from a series of
community catchment meetings, to the catchment survey, the establishment of a
community–university partnership, and the evolution of an externally funded multistakeholder community catchment forum (Parkes and Panelli 2001; Parkes 2003; TAIERI
2003; Parkes and Weinstein in press).
Through participatory research with community reference groups in the TC&CH project
(March 2000 to June 2001), it was found that local community knowledge of catchment
and community health issues is less accessible and recognised when compared with
knowledge of researchers and agencies. The prompt for the survey was therefore the
relative lack of information regarding community understanding of catchment and
community health issues when compared to the abundance of specialised, scientific and
strategic knowledge in the Taieri Catchment. The community collaboration and
contributions to the development of the survey is outlined in detail in Parkes (2003), as
are the participatory processes that enabled interim survey findings to be fed back to
reference groups as they became available. Parkes (2003) also provides a detailed
timeline of the development, design and analysis of the survey.

2.3 Survey Methods
By collecting data from individual catchment residents, the survey complemented
findings gained from participatory research conducted ‘community reference groups’
around the Taieri river catchment between. Design of the survey was based on
comparable catchment-based community surveys with an explicit emphasis on
freshwater ecosystems and land and water management (McCreddin and Syme 1999).
The survey’s interest in the interactions between health, ecosystems and social systems
also reflect themes in other surveys that examine health and sustainability in rural
communities, in relation to the physical environment (Robson and Schneider 2001);
quality of life (Garrison 1998) and contribution of both the social quality of community
life and physical environments (Molinari et al. 1998).
The questionnaire was designed to collect descriptive date about catchment and
community health concerns throughout the catchment and differences in these findings
according to where people lived, rather than causal relationships between these factors.
In order to be able to make comparisons between different areas of the catchment it was
necessary to make the sample size as large as possible. A mailed self-administered
questionnaire was chosen as a means of administration to achieve the required sample
size and to provided good protection of anonymity (Dillman 1978; Alreck and Settle
1995; Davidson and Tolich 1999).

Sampling frame, sample size and catchment comparisons
The sample size for the TC&CH Survey was estimated to ensure adequate power to
detect specified differences between catchment areas, while staying within the given
resource constraints (human, financial and time) of the research. Catchment variations
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of interest were informed by the social, ecological and geographical variations
throughout the catchment. Since catchment variations are most striking between the
upper and lower catchment (Otago Regional Council 1999; Townsend and Riley 1999)
this was the catchment variation of primary concern when calculating sample size.
The New Zealand electoral roll was chosen as the overall sampling frame for the
TC&CH Survey. The sampling frame was creating by pooling data from all age groups
between 18 and 85 on the electoral roll in the four Territorial Local Authorities that
overlap the Taieri Catchment area. A random sample was selected from the target
population of individuals on the electoral roll living within the Taieri Catchment
boundary. Spatial sampling in rural areas was enabled by dividing upper and lower subcatchment populations into urban/rural sub-categories to ensure proportional sampling.
Appendix B summarises the characteristics of the TC&CH Survey sampling frame and
the survey sample.
Sample size was determined to satisfy three criteria. First, to provide adequate precision
for estimates of proportions. Second to provide adequate power to compare variables
between catchment areas. Third, to provide a sample size as large as possible while still
being financially affordable within given resource constraints. The chosen sample size
of 1324 fits these criteria. The sample allows proportions of 50% to be estimated within
95% confidence intervals of ±7%. The study had 80% power to detect changes in
proportions of 50% or more on base proportions of 20-67% i.e. covering a substantial
potential range in observed proportions (Documenta Geigy 1962).
Spatial distribution of the sample was achieved by proportionally sampling in ‘rural
areas’ as distinct from ‘rural centres’ or ‘urban’ areas in both upper and lower
catchment. For analysis of catchment differences, the catchment was divided into three
catchment areas (upper catchment, lower rural and lower urban), based on the
distribution of population distribution throughout the catchment. No rural/urban
distinction was made for the upper catchment since there are no meshblocks in the
upper catchment that are classified as urban areas under international definitions
(Statistics New Zealand 2001b). The rationale for statistical analysis of responses
comparing three catchment areas is detailed in Parkes (2003).

Design of questionnaire
Most of the themes and questions in the TC&CH Survey were drawn from relevant
catchment or public health surveys relating to similar themes (see copy of TC&CH
Survey Questionnaire, Appendix A). Figure 4 presents the overall analytical framework
for the survey, and groups the survey questions and themes accordingly. The analytical
framework for the TC&CH Survey reflects the variation of attitudes and perceptions
according to where people live in the catchment.
Many of the questions relating to land and water issues were adapted to the Taieri
Catchment and New Zealand context from the comprehensive community catchment
survey developed in the Herbert River Catchment (Queensland, Australia) and
conducted by CSIRO Tropical Agriculture (Bellamy 1999; Butterworth et al. 1999;
McCreddin and Syme 1999). Notable examples of these adaptations include Q5–10,
Q14, Q16–18 and Q19. While the Herbert River Study has a similar population to the
Taieri (~18, 000 people), the distribution of population between location (upper and
lower) and land use (rural and urban areas) of the Taieri catchment is different. The high
proportion of the Taieri population living in the lower catchment required adaptation of
the sample size accordingly.
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Demographic and health related questions reflect the style used in relevant Public
Health Questionnaires and the New Zealand Census (Ware and Sherbourne 1992;
Statistics New Zealand 1996; Ministry of Health 1999). Other New Zealand-based
questionnaires with themes and emphasis pertinent to development of the TC&CH
Survey include the New Zealand Values Survey (Massey University 1996), and the
‘Social Capital’ and ‘Housing & Health Project’ by the Department of Public Health,
University of Otago (Howden-Chapman and Martin, personal communication).
Potentially Modifying Independent Variables
CATCHMENT AREA
(Independent variable)
Key 'independent'
variables
Catchment Area
UPPER
LOWER– urban
– rural

PERCEPTIONS /ATTITUDES
(Dependent variables)

Potentially modifying
independent variables

Key 'dependent' variables

Demographic
Age1
Gender1
Ethnicity2
Occupation
Property:own/lease1
Years local resident.1
Other
Unpaid work3
Group Involvement 3
Drinking Water Supply

Open-ended questions (describing)
Key advantages in your area: Q3
Key Issues in your area: Q4
Priorities for catchment management:
Q13
Perceptions/attitudes
Freshwater resources: Q5–7
Awareness/involvement: Q8 –10
Catchment Management priorities: Q14
Responsibility for CM: Q16–17
Tractability of CM issues: Q18
Social Cohesion: Q19
Water-related illness: Q28–31
Confidence in drinking water: Q40
Life Satisfaction: Q41
Health Satisfaction: Q42

4

Figure 4 Analytical framework of the TC&CH Survey
Notes:

1

Potentially modifying variables for stratified analysis in all Likert scale questions
Ethnicity – Not used for stratified analysis since numbers were too small
3
Unpaid work and Group Involvement – potentially modifying variable for stratified analysis in
questions regarding community-based involvement in catchment management only
4
Drinking Water Supply- potentially modifying variable for stratified analysis in questions
regarding water quality and drinking water supply
2

Statistical and qualitative analysis
Non-parametric statistical tests were used to examine differences in dependent variables
(perceptions and attitudes) according to the three catchment areas (upper catchment,
lower rural and lower urban). The rationale for the choice of catchment divisions and the
non parametric statistical analysis used (Kruskal–Wallis test and Wilcoxon or ‘Mann–
Whitney U’ tests) is presented in the author’s doctoral thesis (Parkes 2003), along with
statistical tests for all results (including those presented in Figures 6-10). Statistical
analysis was undertaken using Epi Info 6 and SAS Release 8.00©. All percentages are
reported to 1decimal place.
Qualitative data analysis and interpretation of open-ended questions (Q3, 4, and 13) was
conducted using manual and electronic coding and grouping. Electronic analysis was
conducted using Filemaker Pro 5.0v3 (© 1984-2000 Filemaker, Inc). When presented,
respondent comments are associated with three respondent characteristics: the catchment
area in which they live, their gender and years lived in the area. These were considered
appropriate, non-identifying details to associate with participants’ quotes.
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3

RESULTS: CATCHMENT AND COMMUNITY
HEALTH ISSUES IN THE TAIERI

The survey generated a range of findings regarding community perceptions, concerns and
priorities for catchment and community health issues. Figure 5 provides a guide to the
survey findings in relation to the Prism Framework, and illustrates that the results are
grouped according to themes rather than in the order that the questions were given to the
respondents in the questionnaire.

Results Section

3.1 The people of the survey
-Who participated in the survey?
3.2 Life in the Taieri Catchment
- Issues and advantages
-Healthy lifestyles, living systems,
livelihoods
- Health and safety issues
3.3 The physical environment:
Freshwater resources and
catchment ecosystem services
- Impact and importance
- Differences in the perceived
relevance of catchment issues
- Benefits from freshwater
resources and urgency of
catchment issues
3.4 The social environment:
involvement in local and
catchment issues
- Sense of community and
voluntary activity
- Involvement and interest in
catchment issues
3.5 Addressing the driving
forces of catchment and
community health challenges
- Priorities for water resources
infrastructure and governance
- Addressing catchment
management challenges
- Support for catchment initiatives

Key lessons about catchment
and community health

Prism ‘View’ on Health and
Sustainability (Figure 1)

This section provides an overview of the ‘people’ behind the health
and sustainability themes in the Taieri Catchment and Community
Health Survey.
The lives, health and security of
those who live in the Taieri reflect
interactions between physical and
social environment.
Healthy lifestyles, livelihoods, living
systems

The physical catchment
environment (and its ecosystems)
has a far reaching importance,
impact and benefits for those who
live in the catchment

Health
Eco
systems

Social
System

Driving Forces
Eco
systems

Health

‘A healthy environment’ *

People’s willingness to get involved
in local community issues reflects
their sense of community, and is
influenced by where they live in the
catchment

Driving Forces
Social
systems

Health

‘A caring community… *
Catchment residents have a
sophisticated understanding of
priorities and principles for future
catchment management, and the
role communities and individuals
can contribute to catchment
initiatives.

Driving Forces
Social
systems

Eco
systems

‘… and excellent services’ *

Figure 5 A guide to survey results and catchment and community health issues
Note: *These ‘catch phrases’ are taken from a survey participants answer to Q3 “What are the major
advantages of living on your area of the Taieri River Catchment?”. The response to this question
was “A healthy environment, a caring community, excellent services” (upper catchment, male,
local resident 43 years).
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3.1 Who participated in the survey?
A total of 496 surveys were returned from the 1324 surveys mailed, yielding an overall
response rate of 37.5% (Table 1). Of the 496 participants in the survey 47.6% were
female; 26.0% were over 65 years old and 19.8% were retired. Most respondents
(71.4%) had lived in their area of the catchment for more than 10 years. Approximately
one third (33%) of participants owned agricultural property and 16.8% identified their
occupation as farmers.
The first part of Table 1(a) provides a summary of respondent characteristics by
catchment area. When compared against findings in the 2001 Census, the survey
respondents were found to be generally representative of the demographics of the Otago
area with the exception of Māori. The proportion of respondents who identified as New
Zealand Māori in Q23 (3.0%) is less than the estimation of the proportion of Māori in
the Taieri catchment (5.3%) and for New Zealand as a whole (14.7%) for the 2001
census. Due to the small numbers involved, this variable was not included as an
independent modifying variable for analysis.
Table 1 TC&CH Survey response rate and participants
1(a) Characteristics of respondent by catchment area
Potentially
modifying
variables

Age

Gender

(Q21; n=496)

(Q22; n=487)

<65
years

>65
years

Female

Male

Occupation=
farmer
(Q25; n=482)

Years in area

Yes

<10
years

No

(Q32; n=486)
>10
years

Property
Total
ownership
(Q34; n=481) (n=496)
Yes

No

%

Upper*

78.2

21.8

53.5

46.5

41.2

58.8

22.6

77.4

62.7

37.4

17.5

lower rural*

85.2

14.8

45.6

54.4

30.4

69.6

29.0

71.0

58.4

41.6

25.8

lower urban*

67.6

32.4

46.7

53.3

2.9

97.1

30.2

69.8

11.4

88.6

56.7

74.0

1

52.4

2

83.2

28.6

71.4

32.4

67.6

100.0

Total*

26.1

47.6

16.8

1 (b) Response rate for TC&CH Survey by catchment area
Total Population
(sample frame)
Catchment area

Total Surveys sent
(sample size)
N

%

Total Responses
(by catchment area)
n

Response Rate

%

%

upper

1677

184

13.9

87

17.5

47.3

lower rural

1962

215

16.3

128

28.8

59.2

lower urban

8404

924

69.8

281

56.6

30.4

100

3

100.0

37.54

TOTAL

12043

1324

496

Notes: 1. Population over 65 years: Taieri Catchment: 13.3%; New Zealand 12.1% (Census 2001)
2. Occupation agricultural/fishery worker: Taieri Catchment: 15.6%; New Zealand 8.0% (Census 2001)
3. An omission error resulted in only 148 responses to Question 42. Accordingly, the power of
statistical tests to assess catchment differences for Question 42 (N=148) are reduced.
4. The overall response rate of 37.5% is lower that anticipated, resulting in non-response bias that
reduces the power of statistical tests used (Baum, 1998), and the extent to which the findings can be
generalised. Issues relating to the TC&CH Survey response rate are outlined in Appendix C.

The second part of Table 1(b) shows that the level of participation in the survey varied
according to where people lived in the catchment with response rates of 47.3% from the
upper catchment, 59.2% from lower rural and 30.4% from the lower urban area. The
increased response rate in rural catchment areas highlights a potential bias toward rural
responses. Other issues relating to the overall response rate are detailed in Appendix C.
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3.2 Life in the Taieri River catchment
Questions early in survey allowed respondents to share open-ended and general
impressions of life in the Taieri catchment (Q3 and Q4). These responses offer evocative
detail regarding priorities and concerns for those living in the Taieri catchment.

Issues and advantages of life in the Taieri
There was a fairly high degree of satisfaction with living in the Taieri catchment area in
response to Q3 (‘What do you think are the major advantages of living in your area the
Taieri River catchment’), along with concerns regarding both social and environmental
issues outlined in Q4 (‘What do you think are the key issues facing people in your
area’). Table 2 provides a summary of the themes raised in Q3 and 4 and enables
comparisons of advantages and issues.
Table 2 Key advantages and issues of living in the Taieri (Q3 and Q4)
Advantages of the Taieri Catchment. Responses to Q3, describe:

% of total responses
(n= 431)

-Landscape and physical environment (open spaces, beauty, hills, nature)

32.9

-Good climate (desirable sun, wind, rain patterns for lifestyle or farming)

27.8

-Safety, quality and health of environment (clean, safe, healthy living)

27.6

-Water resources (drinking water, lakes, river, irrigation, streams)

26.2

-Proximity (access to amenities in nearby towns and centres e.g. Dunedin)

24.8

-‘Rural’ Lifestyle (quality of life, peace, quiet, unhurried, tranquil)

22.5

-Recreational opportunities (swimming, boating, fish and game hunting)

20.6

-Services and Facilities (medical services, schools, banks, retail, library)

15.3

-Community and family life (friendly atmosphere, safe, organisations, events)

14.4

-Rural atmosphere (rural or country life)

13.9

-Good environment for farming (good soil, stock water)

8.8

-Good infrastructure (water supply, road access)

8.1

-Far enough away (from city, urban stress, big populations)

6.3

-Socio-economic factors (jobs, good cheap housing)

4.9

-Conservation values (abundant wildlife, unspoiled, native flora and fauna)

4.2

Key Issues in the Taieri Catchment Responses to Q4 describe

% of total responses
(n= 425)

-Need for employment and jobs

35.5

-Traffic, transport and roading issues

13.4

-Pollution (including water quality issues)

12.9

-Loss of population, 'rural downturn'

10.4

-Need for new industry (including appropriate, unpolluting development)

10.1

-Services (health, education, community facilities)

9.6

-Shops and retail services (ongoing provision, closing down)

8.0

-Flooding and flood control

7.1

-Lack of opportunities for young people

6.8

-Air pollution and smog

5.9

-Decision making processes and specific agencies, local organisation.

3.5

-Natural resource infrastructure (sewerage, drainage, flood banks)

3.3

-Water supply (including drinking water)

2.8

Note: Total is more than 100% since some responses covered several categories
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The findings from Q3 and 4 also supported each other. For example, the fact that 35.5%
of respondents identified the theme of employment as a key ‘issue’ in Q4, is consistent
with the small proportion of respondents (4.9%) who indicated that employment
opportunities and socio-economic factors were a major ‘advantage’ in Q3. The
following comment exemplifies this.
Gradual whittling away of essential services particularly health services. Loss of
population, employment opportunities, businesses unable to keep going (Q4; upper
catchment, female, local resident for 10 years).
Combined descriptions of advantages and key issues were common, such as the
following comments regarding issues and advantages of maintaining the quality of the
environment.
Effective drainage and flood prevention. Unpolluted water in our rivers (i.e.-no
rubbish, industrial waste placed in them) - so that humans and wildlife can use
rivers safely (Q13; lower urban, female local resident 8 years).
The themes of ‘a good clean healthy environment’ (Q3, upper catchment, female local
resident 78 years) is reflected in the 27.6% of respondents who raised concerns
regarding quality and safety issues in their responses to Q4 (Table 2). These concerns
are indicated by comments such as ‘Not one person I know in Allanton will swim or
take children into the river’. The benefits of and threats to a clean healthy environment
are especially important for those depend on the water resource for domestic, industrial
and recreational use
Drinking water supply. Water for farming and industrial needs and control of
flooding. Water for recreation-hunting, fishing, boating, swimming, beauty (Q13;
lower urban, female, lived in catchment 32 years).
Overall, respondents described satisfaction with many aspects of living in the Taieri
River catchment, with an emphasis on the natural environment, climate, services,
lifestyle, farming and recreation. This suggests that most people would not support
changes that would threaten these aspects of their physical or social environment.
Although unemployment and need for jobs was the key issue identified, other themes of
concern were spread between social and environmental concerns.

Healthy lifestyles, living systems, livelihoods
Beyond the categories in Table 2, individual comments emphasised interactions
between the social and physical environment. The following comment illustrates the
appealing social and physical characteristics of the of the Taieri catchment in terms of
lifestyle, livelihoods and living systems.
Peace and quiet, able to farm. Good place to bring up children. Relatively crime
free. Beautiful scenery. Unpolluted. Friendly community. Able to get to Dunedin and
Alexandra fairly easily (Q3; upper catchment, female, local resident 10 years).
Descriptions of lifestyle benefits were often specifically linked to living systems in
terms of natural habitats for wildlife, feeding grounds, the quality of water necessary to
maintain flora and fauna, as well as ensure the safety of recreational contact, as
indicated by this comment
Hunting and fishing, long walks in the forestry soaking up history and stories from
the surrounding environs. Peaceful environment to write, study in, etc, (Q13; lower
rural catchment, male, local resident 7 years).
Similar, integrated ideas of lifestyle, living systems and livelihoods are repeated here
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Climate - as it is warmer than the areas closer to the coast. Close to the river - as the
Glen has some good recreational swimming. The farmlands- as we are able to go
camping near the river and fishing (Q3; lower rural, male, local resident 18 years).

These interactions are also expressed in terms of health and safety concerns relating to
fish catch and seafood – especially important for those with cultural attachment to the
river.
Mauri (life-force) of the Taieri River. Moturata [Taieri Island]. Taieri beach,
spending time recreationally, culturally, (kai moana), for our emotional and
spiritual well-being. People live in Taieri mouth for the river and the beach, so
issues for us are a clean river we can swim and harvest food from. A clean river also
means a clean beach and shellfish beds (Q4; lower rural, female, local resident
16years).
The open-ended comments also describe the links between catchment ecosystems and
natural resources as the foundation for rural and farming ‘livelihoods’. Descriptions of
‘a healthy farming area’ and ‘living on fertile land with a source of good quality water’
highlight advantages of living in the Taieri catchment area in relation to ecosystem
services – providing a fertile and productive basis for rural livelihoods. Lists of
catchment priorities for catchment management (Q13) highlight awareness of the
driving forces and processes of ecosystem change threatening the quality and quantity
of catchment ‘living systems’ – and consequently livelihood and lifestyle benefits that
people enjoy.
1. keeping our water clean
2. erosion from hills and off land filling up water ways and lake
3. weed problems in lake and willows clogging up water ways
4. maintaining habitat for wildlife while catering for increase in population and
recreational use of river and lake
5. nitrogen run-off from farms (Q13 lower rural, female, local resident for 24 years).
Lifestyle and the livelihood attractions were also important motivations for the 139
respondents who indicated they had moved to the Taieri catchment within the last 10
years (Q32). Of those who provided reasons for their move, the dominant motivations
were lifestyle (44.8%), family or spouse related (26.0%); employment related (21.2%)
and farming related (13.6%).

Health and safety issues
Survey findings highlighted the importance of health and safety concerns and their
relationship with both the quality and quantity of water resources and drinking water
supply. In addition to the comments in Table 2, specific questions focused on how and
when the physical environment influences the health of catchment residents (Q28, Q30
and Q31). Detailed analysis of these three questions, including estimates of direct and
indirect health effects of freshwater ecosystem change can be found in Parkes (2003).
An overall estimate of indirect and direct health effects of freshwater resources for
catchment residents was estimated by pooling responses from Q28, Q30 and Q31. Of
the 487 responding to these three questions, 17.2 % of respondents indicated direct or
indirect health effects relating to freshwater resources. This pooled estimate includes
personal/family experience of water-related illness (Q28, Q30) and physical or mental
health effects from contact with water resources / changes to the environment (Q31).
An explanation of reported direct and indirect health effects was sought in Q31.
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Of those who identified health impacts of the changing environment, around a third
described that their health had been affected by the impact of drought (29.0%) or floods
(31.2%). These impacts are exemplified by the following comment:
‘Drought affected our stock. We don't like seeing stock suffering. Mental health
affected by flooding on farm property’ (lower rural, female, local resident 10 years).
Upper catchment respondents reported significantly higher proportions of indirect
health effects. This is consistent with the high profile of water quantity (especially
drought) concerns in the upper catchment – with combined physical and mental health
effects of drought highlighted by the following comment:
‘Drought causes ongoing farming problems and to some extent affects physical and
mental health -extra work and worry’ (upper catchment, female, local resident
40years).
Drinking water supply is an important source of direct impacts on health and was noted
to be a high profile issues in the findings summarised in Table 2. Overall, 73.6% of the
population indicated they were on a community drinking water supply, and 26.4%
received their drinking water from an individual supply (rain, stream or bore water
source) or a private scheme. This compares with ~ 80% on registered community
supplies in NZ overall. Water supply varied according to where people lived in the
catchment, with 95.6% on community supply in the lower urban catchment compared to
54.5% in the lower rural area and 41.4% in the upper catchment. As well as having a
lower percentage receiving community drinking water supplies in the upper catchment,
respondents from the upper catchment indicated greater confidence in their water supply
and less negative impact from poor water quality. The results of statistical analysis
regarding perceptions of drinking water and water supply are available in Parkes (2003).
While responses to Q40 showed that drinking water was generally considered safe
(Q40), confidence in the safety of drinking water supply was significantly higher for
upper catchment than for other areas. Respondents also highlighted tensions between
the convenience of community drinking water supply and concerns regarding the
quality of these supplies.
Town water supply- quality may not be as "natural" as tank/bore but constant
supply is a bonus (Q13; lower urban, female, local resident 6years).
Catchment differences were also noted in the assessment of self-rated health status
provided a specific sense of respondent health and well-being. Of the 148 responses to
this question, 90.5% rated their health as good, very good or excellent, whereas 58.8%
rated their health as very good or excellent. This latter proportion was 83.3% of the 18
upper catchment responses; 62.5% of the 48 responses from the lower rural catchment;
and 51.2% of the 82 respondents from the lower urban catchment. Catchment variations
in self rated health were not statistically significant since, as noted Table 1 an omission
error resulted in lower responses rate for Q42 (n = 148), and reduced power of statistical
tests to assess catchment differences.
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3.3 The physical environment: Freshwater resources and catchment
ecosystem services
This section draws together findings regarding the profile of different catchment and
community health issues in the Taieri, and emphasises variations in findings across the
catchment. The importance and impact of freshwater resources and catchment issues
were assessed in Q6 and Q7. Figures 6 and 7 provide a visual summary of the findings
from these questions and a point of reference to discuss the way in which perceptions of
catchment and community health issues varied according to where people lived.
Detailed statistical findings relating to Figures 6 and 7, including significant catchment
differences, and different ratings for self vs. others are available in Parkes (2003).

Importance and impact of catchment issues
In Figure 6, findings regarding the importance of ten catchment issues in Q6 are
presented. Based on importance ratings, agreement between self and others and
significant catchment differences, issues are categorised as ‘high profile’, ‘catchment
wide’ and ‘location specific’.
Water quality problems and drought/water shortages were found to be 'high profile' with
high personal importance, relatively high agreement between ratings for self and
importance to others, and significant differences in importance according to where
people lived in the catchment. Water quality problems were most important for lower
urban respondents and water shortages more important in the upper catchment. The high
level of concerns expressed by survey participants regarding the importance and impact
of water quality and quantity issues are consistent with issues raised in national and
international literature. In a national survey by the Ministry for the Environment (2001),
water-related concerns were rated as the most important environmental issues in New
Zealand as a whole.
Nature conservation, sense of place and loss of bio-diversity were found to be
'catchment-wide' issues. These issues received moderate importance ratings, relatively
high level of agreement between self and others and no significant differences between
catchment areas.
Responses to several issues were found to be 'location specific'’ where importance
varies according to where you live in the catchment. For these issues there were
significant differences between catchment areas, a lower level of personal importance,
but higher importance ratings for others. Flooding was most important for lower
catchment respondents, weed and pest control more important for rural respondents
(upper and lower rural) and both riverbank stability and land/soil degradation were more
important for lower rural respondents.
Overall in Q5 several catchment issues received higher importance ratings from upper
catchment respondents (water shortage, loss of population, loss of farm productivity)
and some were more important in lower catchment (flooding). Others issues effected
rural respondents to a higher degree (weed and pest control and changing climate). The
importance of all issues was rated as higher for other people in the Taieri than for
respondents personally. This reiterates a high awareness of the importance of catchment
issues, even when particular issues do not affect individuals themselves.
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HIGH PROFILE
ISSUES:

self (n=482)

Water quality
problems

Drought and water
shortages

others (n=468)
self (n=484)
others (n=471)

CATCHMENT-WIDE
IMPORTANCE:

self (n= 478)

Nature
conservation

others (n=468)
self (n=476)

Sense of place

others (n=463)
Loss of
biodiversity

self (n=466)
others (n=451)

LOCATION-SPECIFIC
ISSUES:

self (n=480)

Flooding

others (n=471)
Pest control

self (n=479)
others (n=469)

Weed control

self (n=477)
others (n=466)

Riverbank Stability

self (n=481)_
others (n=467)

Land and soil
degradation

self (n=473)
others (n=459)
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

LEGEND

Importance to you personally (self)
very high
importance

high

moderate

low

Importance to people in the Taieri (others)

Figure 6 Catchment issue importance
– to self and to people in the Taieri generally
Source: Question 6, TC&CH Survey Questionnaire (see Appendix A)
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very low
importance

HIGH IMPACT:
self (n=480)

Poor Drinking water
quality

others (n=453)
self (n=480)

Loss of population

others (n=455)

AREA –SPECIFIC IMPACT:
self (n=472)
Loss of confidence
in land and water
management

others (n=448)
self (n=475)

Loss of recreational
opportunity

others (n=451)
self (n=476)
Changing Climate

others (n=453)

MODERATE IMPACT:
self (n=471)
Loss of
environmental uses

Stress of social and
community change

others (n=451)
self (n=472)
others (n=449)

IMPACT ON OTHERS:
self (n=469)
Loss of farm
productivity

others (n=445)
self (n=471)

Changing
agricultural
practices

others (n=447)
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

LEGEND

Negative impact on you personally (self)
very high
degree

high

moderate

low

Negative impact on people in the Taieri (others)

Figure 7 Negative impact on life in the Taieri
– for self and people in the Taieri generally.
Source: Question 7, TC&CH Survey Questionnaire (see Appendix A).
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very low
degree

Nine catchment issues were rated based on their perceived negative impacts on life in
the Taieri. These issues were categorised as ‘high impact’, ‘area-specific- impact’,
‘moderate impact’ and ‘impact on others’ (Figure 7), according to their ratings, the
level of agreement between self and others, and significant differences between
catchment areas. The two high impact issues were found to poor drinking water quality
and loss of population which showed a relatively high agreement between self and
others. Drinking water was also found to be significantly less important and loss of
population significantly more important for upper catchment respondents. Not only was
population loss rated to have significantly more personal impact for upper catchment
respondents, but it was also the only issue where the Kruskal–Wallis test detected a
significant catchment difference in ratings for ‘others’.
Loss of confidence in land and water management, loss of recreational opportunities
and changing climate were identified as issues with ‘area-specific impact’ (Figure 7).
Ratings for these themes showed moderate personal impact, moderate low agreement
between self and others and significant catchment differences. Respondents in the lower
rural catchment gave significantly higher impact ratings for both ‘loss of confidence in
management’ and ‘loss of recreational opportunities’ when compared with other areas.
Opinions were divided for the ‘moderate impact’ issues of loss of environmental uses
and benefits and the stress of social changes (Figure 7) with slightly higher impact on
others and no difference between catchment areas. The impact of issues specifically
relating to farming (loss of productivity and changing agricultural practices) were found
to affect others more the respondents themselves (see ‘impact on others’ Figure 7).
Over half of respondents reported these issues to have a ‘high’ or ‘very high’ degree of
impact on people in the Taieri generally, whereas personal impact was only ‘moderate’.

Differences in the perceived relevance of catchment issues
Several issues received higher ratings from upper catchment respondents (water
shortage, loss of population, loss of farm productivity) and some were more important
in lower catchment (flooding). Others issues affected rural respondents to a higher
degree (weed and pest control and changing climate). Many catchment differences are
intuitively obvious (such as pest control and weed control being more important for
rural respondents than for urban), other differences reveal considerations for future
catchment management that may otherwise not have been considered. Notable findings
and their implications are outlined here:
•

More urban residents agree that ‘it is too hard to think about land and water
management in an area as big as the Taieri River catchment’. This significant
difference that highlights the challenge of gaining support for whole-catchment
proposals in urban settings.

•

The greater concern regarding water quantity issues than water quality problems in
the upper catchment is consistent with increased confidence in water supply and
decreased concern regarding water quality and poor drinking water quality.

•

Significant differences between rural and urban respondents in the lower catchment
suggest a higher level of acceptance of and perceived need for catchment
management interventions in the lower rural catchment. When compared to lower
urban responses, lower rural respondents showed higher level of concerns around
land and soil degradation; riverbank stability; need for solutions and understanding;
and personal willingness to get involved and benefit from catchment projects.
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•

The impression of a higher level of concern in the lower rural catchment is
strengthened by the finding that lower rural respondents gave significantly higher
ratings for loss in confidence in land and water management and loss of recreational
opportunities indicated in the lower rural catchment.

A further important indication of the variations in perceived relevance of catchment
issues was the consistent finding that the importance, impact and benefits of catchment
issues were rated as higher for ‘others’ in the Taieri than for respondents personally.
This finding was detected through comparison of findings in Q5, 6 and 7 where
respondents were asked to provide ratings of issues for “you personally” as well as for
“people in the Taieri generally” providing ratings for ‘other’ (see Appendix A).
This finding suggests a high awareness of catchment issues, even when particular issues
do not affect individuals themselves, and an appreciation of the need for land and water
management at the catchment scale, as well as local initiatives. Alternatively, this
finding could potentially represent a lack of support for issues that are not perceived to
be directly personally relevant (‘not my problem’). Either way, this finding highlights
interesting dynamics and potential tensions between personal and public good when it
comes to catchment issues. The findings are also consistent with the significant
variations in responses according to where people lived – which in term reflect
variations in ecosystem and social context throughout the catchment.

Benefits from freshwater resources and urgency of catchment issues
Responses to Q5 provide an overview of the benefits of freshwater resources and their
relevance to peoples lives throughout the catchment. In Table 3, freshwater resources
are ranked according to the proportion of respondents who indicated each freshwater
resource was of benefit to them personally.
Table 3 Personal benefit from freshwater resources (Q5)
Which of the following freshwater
resources are of benefit

to you Personally
– self
(% yes)

to People in the
Taieri – others
(% yes)

Agreement between
self and others
‡
(%)

Natural Beauty

93.6 (n=487)

94.2 (n=462)

94.8

Drinking water supply

83.9 (n=490)

88.7 (n=461)

85.0

Dilution and removal of pollution

65.6 (n=474)

77.0 (n=456)

76.9

Swimming

64.5 (n=477)

88.7 (n=461)

69.6

Catching/hunting fish and game

58.3 (n=477)

86.5 (n=462)

60.5

Conservation areas

55.0 (n=476)

82.3 (n=460)

64.2

Hydroelectricity

53.0 (n=479)

75.9 (n=461)

70.4

Boating

47.1 (n=478)

86.6 (n=463)

52.3

Cultural and traditional values

41.5 (n=482)

61.3 (n=462)

62.8

Stock water

35.3 (n=479)

84.2 (n=461)

42.7

Water for Irrigation

32.8 (n=473)

78.0 (n=460)

42.2

Water for Industry

26.9 (n=472)

77.3 (n=458)

39.0

Note: ‡ Proportion indicating ‘Yes’ for both self (personal benefit) and others (people in the Taieri)
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Natural beauty and drinking water supply were found to be of personal benefit to over
80% of respondents, in keeping with the advantages of living in the Taieri summarized
in Table 2. Recreational uses (swimming, fish and game), and general service provision
(dilution and removal of pollution, hydroelectricity) were found to be of benefit to
around half or more respondents, and specific uses (stock water, water for irrigation and
water for industry) were of personal benefit for around a third of respondents.
These findings can be compared with those in other parts of the survey that assessed the
urgency and priority of action for catchment issues. More than half of respondents
indicated that there were environmental problems that needed urgent action. Opinion
was divided on whether or not the environment had worsened since respondents first
lived in the Taieri.
Responses to Q5 (Table 3) reinforce the consistent finding across Q5, 6 and 7 that
catchment issues were consistently perceived as higher importance, impact and benefit
to others in the catchment than to respondents personally. The middle column of Table
3 shows that for almost all freshwater resources, at least 75% of respondents indicated
benefit to ‘others’. The right-hand column in Table 3 summarises the extent of
agreement between perceived benefit for self and others. Comparing these columns
identifies informative examples of the variation between findings for self and others.
For example, although small proportions of respondents indicated boating, stock water,
and irrigation benefited them personally, high proportions of respondents indicated
these issues were of benefit to others, suggesting an appreciation beyond self interest.
Open-ended responses provide more detailed descriptions of the benefits, importance
and issues relating to freshwater resources in the Taieri. Responses to Q4 and Q13
provide personal descriptions of the relevance and priority of catchment and community
health issues and complement the disaggregated results (from Q5, 6 and 7).
The open-ended responses in Table 4 highlight the links between management of the
water catchments and the quality of drinking water, as well as the conflicting demands
on ecosystem services ranging from sewerage disposal to the land use tensions between
urban development and agricultural lands. The findings demonstrate that the importance
of a healthy physical living environment – and the spectrum of negative impacts when
this is threatened – should not be seen in isolation from socio-economic processes and
factors.
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Table 4 Freshwater ecosystems: health and sustainability priorities (Q4 and Q13)
Freshwater ecosystems
and importance of/for

Example

Source

(Selected comments from Q4 and Q13)

Driving forces
- land use

Water quality. State of ‘river’, what goes into it from the
hinterland. Aim to keep the beach areas in their natural
state. Hope to keep the native bush on the hills and
gullies and not pine trees which as wildings will ruin the
area. Logging has a detrimental effect on our roads,
surfaces and traffic and on the land and waterways.

Q4; lower rural,
female, local resident
for 69 years

Driving forces
- land use

No more encroachment of farming etc into tussock
country. Replanting tussock back into the catchment for
a more natural pristine environment to drink from.

Q13; lower rural,
male, local resident 7
years

Driving forces
- pollution
- waste

Water is the most important resource we have and
should be preserved at all costs. Acts of pollution
should be heavily fined and reparation be called for.
Protect river environs. Let people use it where possible
but acts of vandalism, pollution, removal of plants,
trees, rocks, poaching needs to be dealt with quickly
and with a degree of discouragement. This area can not
become a poor man's garden centre or rubbish dump.

Q13; lower urban,
local resident 6 years

Driving forces
-Sewerage
- Land use
Health and Safety

Stopping Mosgiel effluent entering the Taieri River from
Mosgiel and farming activities. Keeping Lake Waihola
as clean and natural as possible. Stopping the urban
sprawl of Mosgiel spreading past Riccarton Rd.
Keeping rural land for rural use. No industrial areas
outside of where they are now.

Q13; lower urban
catchment, male,
local resident
55years

Health and safety
- drinking water
- social and
community use

Drinking water should be a high priority (although it
seems okay right now!). Water that is social and
community used i.e. swimming, irrigation, fish and
game etc. should also be the highest as water is life
and if quality is low, population becomes low.

Q13; lower rural
catchment, female,
local resident 3 years

Health and safety
- domestic use
- agricultural use

Maintaining clean fresh pure water for drinking
(household) and stock water.

Q13; lower rural,
female, local resident
11 years
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3.4 The social environment: involvement in local and catchment issues
This section expands on themes raised in previous sections but shifts emphasis to
consider society and health themes – presenting results that relate to the interaction
between social processes, catchment ecosystems and the socio-economic determinants
of health. Findings in this section identify a high level of involvement and interest in
local issues within the catchment and strong support for community involvement in
catchment issues, but also highlight the potential for voluntary overload within the
catchment.

Sense of community and voluntary activity
Insights regarding community life in the Taieri were gained from responses to Q19 –
where respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement with a series of
statements in relation to their local community. Responses to Q19 are summarised in
Figure 8.
Over 75% of respondents indicated at least moderate satisfaction with the area where
they lived, the community in which they lived, life in general, standard of living and
existing community services and facilities. Of 489 responses, 94.9% agreed or strongly
agreed that their community is a good place to live. There was no significant catchment
variation for this finding or in the level of agreement with the statement that ‘it’s very
important for me to live in this community’.
Indicators of the sense of community and community involvement did vary according to
where people lived, with upper catchment respondents demonstrating significantly
higher levels of agreement regarding the positive features of community life. Upper
catchment respondents were more likely to feel that people in their community are
willing to help and have shared values and to be interested in local community issues,
and to become involved in local community issues. The upper–lower catchment
differences persisted for the question – ‘I don’t have any time to become involved in
local community issues’ (Q19f). Whereas only 20.9% of the 86 upper catchment
responses strongly agreed or agreed with this statement, this percentage was 42.4% of
276 lower urban catchment responses and 35.0% of the 123 lower rural responses.
A sense of community life and local social networks was an important finding in openended questions. The importance of community and family life, were notable positive
factors of living in the Taieri area.
A natural environment for children to grow up in. Local people still appreciate the
‘backwater’ and know their neighbours and care what happens to them. A good
community spirit. (Q4; lower rural catchment, female, local resident for 69 years).
This notion of ‘community spirit’ is a theme that was frequently raised. The following
comment juxtaposes the idea of community spirit with tensions faced in Taieri
catchment communities
Great area to bring up a family. There is a wonderful community spirit here.…
(However)...Ranfurly is dying slowly. People are not as loyal to local shops as they
should be (Q4; upper catchment, male, local resident for 5 years).
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I think this community is a good
place to live (Q19f; n=489)
It's very important to me to live in
this community (Q19b; n=485)
People in this community are willing
to help (Q19c; n=478)
I have almost no influence over what
happens in this community
(Q19a; n=482)
I and many others share similar
values (Q19e; n=479)
I am very interested in local
community issues (Q19d; n= 481)
I don't have the time to become
involved in local community issues
(Q19g; n=485)
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Level of agreement/disagreement

strongly
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agree

neither
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disagree

Figure 8 Sense of Community
Source: Question 19, TC&CH Survey Questionnaire (see Appendix A)
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The survey found a high level of voluntary activity throughout the Taieri Catchment
(Q26 and Q27), with most respondents involved in community groups and associations
in the last year (52.0%) and undertaken unpaid work in the last month (61.9%).
Respondents from the upper catchment showed significantly higher proportions of
involvement in unpaid work and group involvement, in addition to higher levels of
agreement regarding positive community features (Q19).
Since Q26 was the same as that used for the 1996 New Zealand Census, comparisons
with national data came be made. The 61.9% who indicated involvement in unpaid
work in the TC&CH Survey is greater that the 47.5% reported nationally from the 1996
Census (P. Howden-Chapman and J. Martin, pers. comm. Social Capital Study,
Department of Public Health, Wellington School of Medicine). However such
comparison should take into account a possible and plausible response bias in the
TC&CH Survey when compared to the Census i.e. those involved with community
activities are more likely to respond to the TC&CH survey (see Appendix C).
Even without national comparisons, the fact that almost two thirds of those responding
to the survey are already involved with voluntary activity highlights the high load on
existing volunteers within the Taieri River catchment. This issue is made very clear by
the following comment regarding issues faced in the Taieri catchment:
Gradual whittling away of essential services particularly health services. Loss of
population, employment opportunities, businesses unable to keep going. Lack of
professional people coming into area. Having to fund-raise more and more for our
services. Overuse of volunteers to keep things going… in a small community there is
more than enough voluntary labour. (Q4; upper catchment, female, local resident for
10 years).
Gender differences in unpaid work and group involvement were also observed – with
68.5% of women indicating they did unpaid work (compared with 56.1% for men) and
52.6% of women involved in groups and associations (compared to 47.4% for men).
These findings regarding community involvement provide important insights into scope
and variety of the community networks and processes already established in the Taieri,
and the demands already placed on voluntary efforts within the catchment. These
findings provide an important background when considering findings regarding the
potential for community involvement and interest in catchment issues.

Involvement and interest in catchment issues
There was strong support for proposals for community involvement in catchment
management, and moderate levels of personal and community preparedness to be
involved in catchment issues. Sense of responsibility for, and interest in, becoming
involved in catchment issues varied.
The notion of community participation in catchment management received high profile
and ratings throughout the survey, as outlined by the following points:
• Of 480 respondents, 67.9% rated ‘encourage discussion between community interest
groups’(Q14a) as being of high or very high importance.
• 58.0% the 478 responses rated ‘encourage community action at a catchment level’
(Q14e) as being of high or very high importance.
• An even higher proportion (69.0%) was found to strongly agree or agree that
‘government agencies need to give more resources to encourage voluntary groups to
become involved in environmental issues’ (Q18c).
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There were no significant differences for any of these findings based on where people
lived, suggesting the relevance of community participation across the catchment. Table
5 presents a series of open-ended responses that support proposals for enhancing and
valuing community involvement in catchment management processes.
Table 5 Survey suggestions for valuing community participation and local input (Q13)
Valuing community
participation and local
input

Example
(Selected comments from 332 responses to Q13)

Source

- Connect to ‘ground zero’

Take notice of people at ground zero level

lower rural catchment, male,
local resident for 15years.

-Autonomy

With amalgamation to DCC the smaller areas
have lost the impact they had earlier. Services
here are not as good and user pays has diluted
them even more. General concern for small
business, roading, public transport, health and
education.

lower urban catchment,
male, local resident for 12
years

- Transparency

Involving the community in decision-making. More
public involvement about the role of the Otago
Regional Council

lower urban, male, local
resident 34 years.

- Local vs. vocal
representation

Involvement of local people in the decisions
instead of greeny do-gooders.

lower rural, male, local
resident for 30 years.

- Local vs. expert
representation

Cohesion in management. More local input. Not
so many consultants

lower urban, male, local
resident for 5 years.

- Public awareness and
contributions

Increase public awareness of issues involving
water and land resources. Get public input

lower urban, male, local
resident for 10 years.

- Area based participation

Consult with local people more. Meetings in each
area.

upper catchment, female,
local resident for 8 years.

- Public awareness

Communities need to be made aware of
management and given the opportunity to be
involved in decision making

upper catchment, female,
local resident 6 years.

-smaller areas have input

- opportunities for
participation

Further detail regarding community participation in catchment initiatives is provided by
the following responses regarding personal and community interest and willingness to
get involved in local and catchment issues.
• Half (50.2%) of respondents indicated they were very interested in local issues
(Q19d, Figure 8).
• Over three quarters (76.1%)% respondents agree that there are things that they can
do personally to help the Taieri environment (Q18a) and 65.2% indicated they were
prepared to become involved in water, land and catchment issues to a moderate
degree (Q10)
• 86.3% of respondents agreed that there are things community groups can do to help
improve the Taieri environment (Q18e) and 74.2% indicated they thought local
people are prepared to become involved in water, land and catchment issues to a
moderate degree (Q10).
• Less than 20% of respondents indicated that ‘it was too hard to think about land and
water management for an area as big as the Taieri River Catchment (Q18b).
There was an increased willingness of lower rural catchment residents to be involved in
catchment initiatives, and to think about management concerns at the catchment scale,
Of 125 the lower rural responses to Q10, 36.0% indicated they would be willing to be
involved to a high or very high degree, compared with only 59.5% of the 279 lower
urban catchment respondents. Lower rural respondents were more likely to disagree
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that ‘it’s too hard to think about land and water management for an area as big as the
Taieri River catchment’ (Q18b). The lower rural responses to this question were
significantly different to those for lower urban respondents – which seems consistent
with the different experiences and priorities of urban residents.
The findings regarding community involvement in catchment issues should be seen in
relation to the high degree of existing voluntary activity through the catchment
communities. Respondent concerns regarding placing further demands on voluntary
workers were seen as a key priority for catchment management:
“…although planning needs to be done in consultation with farmers don't off load a
lot of voluntary work on to them. In a small community there is more than enough
voluntary labour” (Q4; upper catchment, female, local resident for 10 years).
Concerns regarding voluntary overload were emphasised throughout the survey and
were consistent with the findings during the participatory research with reference
groups. Thus, while there is a high level of interest in Taieri catchment and community,
it is important to consider the implications of the high existing level of voluntary
activity in terms of community capacity to participate in future catchment related
activities. These are important concerns that offer new insights regarding the
interaction between community participation, social capital and networks, and
community engagement in natural resource management (Flora 1995; Mullen and
Allison 1999; Pretty and Ward 2001). Results regarding local community interest and
involvement in catchment management provide valuable background and context to the
findings focused on the driving forces of catchment and community health issues.

3.5 Addressing the driving forces of catchment and community health issues
This section focuses on the survey responses that relate to the priorities, tractability and
management of catchment and community health issues (Q13, Q14, and Q18). Themes
relating to the physical environment and catchment ecosystems (Section 3.3) are drawn
together with findings regarding the social environment (Section 3.4) to focus on the
driving forces influencing catchment management. These driving forces of governance,
development and power forces are depicted in the Prism Framework for Health and
Sustainability (Figure 1). They are also dominant themes in survey responses regarding
catchment management and including innovative proposals to link “a health
environment, a caring community and excellent services” in the Taieri catchment.

Priorities for water resources infrastructure and governance
Specific questions (Q11, 12, 16, 17) were designed to gauge interest and awareness of the
role of various agencies and government programmes within the catchment. The responses
to these questions identified challenges and areas for improvement in existing water
resource management and indicated preferences for the future role of different agencies.
Approximately one-quarter of respondents (24.6%) indicated they were aware of
environmental programmes in the Taieri River catchment funded by local, regional, or
national government (Q11). Of the initiatives described, flood control was most
frequently referred to, followed by those relating to the proposed sewerage scheme,
weed and pest control, drainage schemes and support for wetlands. Around 5% of
respondents had seen the Otago Regional Council 1999 Taieri Catchment Monitoring
Report (Q12). Several people indicated they would like to see it or didn’t know where to
get it. Comments varied from ‘most informative and good detail’ to accessibility
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concerns –’No-where is it shown?’; and intentions to seek it out – ‘Must get it and read
it and see if it is like the detail of the 1970's or better.’
The comments in Table 6 highlight the numerous challenges for the governance and
provision of freshwater resources in the Taieri. Concerns expressed relate not only to
the quality of water supply but also a sense of frustration regarding being on the fringe
of local government jurisdictions and the confusing overlap of roles and responsibilities
between different agencies in the catchment.
Table 6 Challenges of governance and service provision in a dispersed rural
catchment (Q4, 11and 13)
Infrastructure and
service provision

Example
(Selected comments from Q4, Q11 and Q13)

Question; Source

Water infrastructure
- quality vs.
convenience

Town water supply- quality may not be as ‘natural’ as
tank/bore but constant supply is a bonus

Q13; lower urban,
female, local resident
6years,

Waste and Water
infrastructure
- quality vs.
convenience

[There is an] Urgent need to move away from septic
tanks to a proper sewerage scheme. This is the year
2000 so lets not be content with what people found
acceptable in 1900. Since coming to live in Outram 9
years ago I have noticed a big difference in the taste
and smell of our water supply. A primary reason for
shifting from the Dunedin suburb of Waverly was the
foul domestic water supply.

Q13; lower rural
catchment, female, local
resident 9 years.

Water supply
- quantity/ source
concerns

Clean up the river of pollutants and keep the flow high
over summer [i.e. DCC takes less water for Dunedin
City, by repairing leaking pipelines and not spilling
excess (by increasing storage facilities)]. Regional
council enforcing a minimum flow!

Q13; lower rural
catchment, female, local
resident 16years

Priorities
- Representation of
outlying areas

Employment, poor representation from the DCC. I do
not believe that the DCC still regards the Taieri Plains
as part of its responsibility

Q4; lower urban
catchment, male, local
resident for 12 years.

Priorities
- Representation of
outlying areas

Being on the outer edge of district council area we
tend to be forgotten (except when payments are due!)
And treated as unimportant…Having a council that
takes comments/complaints about water (etc.)
Seriously would be a huge start. Maybe having a
quality control committee or group that is not under
the pay of CDC [Clutha District Council]

Q13; lower rural
catchment, female, local
resident for 5 years.

Responsibilities
- controls land-use
- pollution prevention

Maintain flood control and good ground cover
everywhere to reduce erosion. Maintain public access
to rivers and waterways. Ensure adequate treatment
and control runoff (e.g. dairy farms)to keep rivers
clean

Q13; lower urban
catchment, female, local
resident 6 years

Responsibilities
-shared/overlapping
roles

ORC does the flood bank. DOC or someone checks
what goes into the waterways- salmon release in the
Taieri etc. DOC for pest control up Whare Creek and
river- possum. DOC organises clean up of tracks and
maintains them. Someone does drainage over the
Taieri

Q11; lower rural
catchment, female, local
resident for 19 years.

When prompted about the responsibility of different groups for catchment management
the Otago Regional had the highest ratings for both current responsibility (Q16) and
future influence (Q17), followed by District Councils and the Department of
Conservation. When rankings for current influence and future responsibility were
compared, Fish and Game was found to have a lower ranking for future influence
compared to other groups. The Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry, and the Ministry
for the Environment were both ranked as having higher future influence.
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Individual farmers, Industry and Ngai Tahu had the same rank for current responsibility
and future influence, with industry and Ngai Tahu receiving the lowest ratings in both
categories. The low ratings for the role of Ngai Tahu should be interpreted in relation to
the fact that only 3.0% of survey respondents indicated their ethnicity as Māori (Table
1). This compares to the estimated 5.3% of Taieri catchment population who are Māori
and 14.5% in New Zealand as a whole (New Zealand Census, 2001). Even so, the
finding raises important issues regarding awareness and acceptance of role of Ngai Tahu
in water resource management, since the mandated role of Iwi under the Treaty of
Waitangi (1840) and New Zealand’s Resource Management Act (1991) is as relevant in
the Taieri as in other New Zealand river catchments.

Addressing catchment management challenges: principles and priorities
Participants showed awareness of resource management problems and also described
principles and priorities for how these issues could be managed. Open questions about
catchment management priorities (Q13) highlighted awareness of both problems and a
variety of opportunities for addressing these issues. Table 7 provides an overview of
respondent proposals for future catchment management priorities and highlights the
interaction between socio-economic and environmental dimensions of catchment and
community health issues.
Table 7 Key priorities for future management of water and land resources (Q13)
Q13. What do you think should be the priorities for the future management
of water and land resources in the Taieri River catchment?
Principles and priorities for the human dimensions of catchment priorities
Sustainability and equity (includes concepts of fairness and ‘balance’)
Participation (co-operation, local input, working together, education)
Specific activities and actions (monitoring and control, legislation)
Knowledge generation and exchange (esp. relating to monitoring and research)
Types of Stakeholders (farmers, community agencies, research)
Land-Use and type of development
Water Quality
General Pollution/Waste
Water Quantity issues (excluding floods)
Lifestyle: Recreation and habitat preservation and conservation
Environmental Issues/Problems (excluding drought and flood)
Health, safety and risk
Land and soil
Floods
Infrastructure and services
Ecosystem services as the basis for socio-economic development

% of Total
responses
(n=322)
57.8
17.2
12.0
10.5
9.0
9.0
34.3
30.7
29.8
29.8
27.7
20.5
20.5
15.4
14.5
13.9
9.0

Total is more than 100% since some responses covered several categories

Table 7 distinguishes between descriptions of resource management problems, and
principles and priorities (in italics) for how these problems could be addressed. Single
responses often described several principles for catchment management, and
demonstrated the interaction between social and ecological concerns:
Understanding and respect for the property rights of landowners with regard to land
use options and water use options associated with irrigation. Encouragement for the
sustainable management of land and water resources because they are key elements
in assuring a viable community. A flexible attitude to land/water use is of paramount
importance (upper catchment, male, local resident for 25 years).
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This comment exemplifies the integrated view of catchment and community health issues
described by many respondents – spanning issues of governance (respect for property
rights, flexible approach, ‘encouragement’ for sustainable management), ecosystems
(land and water resources as key elements) to social systems and health (viable
community). The links between community ‘viability’ and land and water resources
exemplify the interaction between social and environmental concerns, and are also
reflected by the sustainability and equity themes referred to by 17.2% of respondents
(Table 7). The scope and variations of concerns relating to the themes of sustainability
and equity are exemplified by the respondent descriptions provided in Table 8.
Table 8 Sustainability and equity as catchment management principles (Q13)
Sustainability
and/or equity
theme
Present /future
generations

Sustainable land
use/management

Sustainable water
resource

Balance between
socio-economic
and environmental
outcomes

Example
(Selected comments from 332 responses to Q13)

Source

Preserve and improve the current state for future
generations whilst allowing the use of the resource for
industry and employment growth’

lower urban, male, local
resident 20 years

Key priority should be the sustainable use of resources so
future generations are not disadvantaged. Also resources
should be managed so all interests are catered for-one
group shouldn't have rights that exclude others

lower rural, male, local
resident 39 years

Present grazing and cropping must use the land without
abuse. Sustainability is use without abuse (not
preservation as some environmentalists push for). The
economy needs to be reasonable as people will over-use
the land to meet debt and living expenses if pushed
especially if also competing with rabbits.

lower rural, male, local
resident 29 years.

Reduction in pollution of rivers and streams and ground
water. Further enhancement and encouragement of
sustainable land management practices and biodiversity

lower rural, female,
local resident 40 years.

Sustainability of water quality. Sustainable minimum flows

lower urban, male, local
resident 13 years

Sustainable land use, aiming for ‘2020 organic NZ’,
improve the quality of all waterways that as soon as
possible no pollutants enter any waterways, from private,
industrial and agricultural use. Teach people to save
water…Develop regeneration projects on the waterways,
wetlands, private land. Develop a National Park in Otago

lower rural, female,
local resident 1 year

I believe it is essential that careful balance be maintained
between commercial and recreational uses of water and
land. The scales perhaps tilted slightly toward commercial
as this provides the employment for future generations

upper catchment, male,
local resident 2 years.

Knowledge generation and exchange were also identified as a priority for future catchment
management (Table 7). This finding was supported by the following results:
• Only 32.9% of respondents indicated that local people have high or very high
awareness about water, land and catchment issues in the Taieri region, with upper
catchment respondents indicated a significantly higher level of local community
awareness than lower urban respondents (Q8).
• Almost all (95.6%) rated ‘development of solutions for and better understanding of
environmental problems’ (Q14d) as moderate, high or very high importance (Figure 9).
• The same proportion (95.6%) respondents indicated that ‘raising level of local
awareness and knowledge of environmental issues” was of moderate, high or very high
importance (Q14b), see Figure 9.
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Develop solution for and better understanding of
environmental problems in the Taieri catchment
(Q14d; n=478)
Raise level of local awareness and knowledge of
environmental issues (Q14b; n=478)
Encourage coordination between district council and
regional council initiatives (Q14c, n=476)
Encourage joint projects between community, industry,
researchers and local government (Q14f; n=479)
Encourage discussion between community interest
groups on enviornmental issues (Q14e, n=480)
Encourage community action at a catchment level
(Q14a; n=478)
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Figure 9 Importance of catchment management initiatives
Source: Question 14, TC&CH Survey Questionnaire (see Appendix A)
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very low
importance

There should be government incentives for landholders
to address environmental issues and problems
(Q18k, n=482)
Government agencies need to give more resources to
encourage voluntary groups to become involved in
environmental issues (Q18c;n=485)
Many environmental problems come from the way
some people manage their properties (Q18g; n=484)
Laws should be changed to make landholders more
responsible for the consequences of their activities
(Q18i; n=482)
Government programme for management of land and
water resources interfere with people rights to make
thieir own decisions (Q18d; n=478)
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Figure 10 Priorities for future catchment management
Source: Question 18,TC&CH Survey Questionnaire (see Appendix A)
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strongly
disagree

While increasing knowledge and awareness were important for respondents, so too was
the importance of respecting and benefiting from the knowledge of local and
particularly farming communities – for example:
Farmers should be left to get on with what they know best. They are among the best
in the world at balancing production and the environment. Regulatory control
should be confined to the Otago Regional Council (lower rural catchment, male,
local resident 23years).

Support for catchment
community involvement

initiatives:

communication,

coordination

and

The support for specific catchment management proposals and questions of
responsibility for catchment issues were assessed by questions in Q14 and Q18. The
summary in Figure 9 shows that all proposed catchment management initiatives in Q14
were found to have high or very high importance by over 50% of respondents, and at
least moderate importance by over 90% of respondents. There were no significant
catchment differences for the results shown in Figure 9, other than for Q14d
(developing solutions and better understanding). The themes raised in response to Q14
are reinforced through comparison with the findings from Q18 that are depicted in
Figure 10. Most of the responses to Q14 and Q18 showed no significant differences
between catchment areas – suggesting the relevance of the proposed initiatives across
the catchment.
As well as the high ratings for increased knowledge and understanding (14 b and d),
Figure 9 illustrates that 75% of all respondent gave high or very high importance
ratings for encouraging joint projects between different stakeholders (community,
industry, researcher and local government) and encouraging co-ordination between
agencies (district and regional council).
Comparing findings Figure 9 and 10 illustrate the priority given to community
involvement in catchment initiatives.
• The proposal to ‘encourage discussion between community interest groups on
environmental issues’ (Q14e) was given high or very high importance ratings by
67.9% of respondents. 58.0% gave a high or very high importance rating to
‘encourage community action at a catchment level’ (Q14a) – see Figure 9.
• Around 70% were found to strongly agree or agree that ‘government agencies
need to give more resources to encourage voluntary groups to become involved
in environmental issues’ (Q18c), and that that there should be better government
incentives for landholders to address environmental issues and problems (Q18k)
– see Figure 10.
• Opinions were divided about whether government programmes for land and
water management interfere with people rights to make their own decisions
Figure 10.
Higher proportions of lower rural respondents agree that environmental problems are
due to the way people manage their properties. Higher proportions of upper catchment
respondents agreed that laws should be changed to increase landholder responsibility
and that government programmes interfere with people’s rights to make their own
decisions.
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Encouraging communication and coordination between catchment-related groups was
rated as highly important and was also a frequently raised in open ended-questions.
Table 9 presents comments regarding co-operation, coordination, community input, as
the COs of catchment management. These are complemented by comments that
highlight the ‘CONs’ of catchment management, including control, enforcement and
conflict resolution. The comments illustrate respondent awareness of the forces that
drive ecosystem and social change and the governance challenge of fostering
appropriate mechanisms to address catchment issues in the future.
Table 9 COs and CONs of catchment management (Q13)
COs
Cooperation

I believe the key priority is to establish public
responsibility in co-operation with local, regional and/or
national groups
Co-operation between all parties working toward a
common goals to be specified

lower urban catchment, female,
local resident 34 years.

Cohesion

Cohesion in management more local input not so many
consultants

lower urban catchment, male,
local resident 5 years.

Communication

Consensus between involved groups and clear
communication of information and intentions to the wider
public, without politics or hidden agendas

lower urban catchment, male,
lived in catchment 28 years

Community

The community should work with every one who has the
knowledge to see that the best is gained for the
management of the river and adjoining land

lower urban, female, local
resident for 20 years.

Control Plans
for catchment

Establish a Total River Control Plan as in the Tennessee
Valley in USA. Control of runoff, grazing practices, burn
off, irrigation, etc. with tree planting intricated into the
plan as well as retirement of land.

lower urban, male, local
resident for 12 years.

Conflict
resolution

Every group concerned should be working together to
keep quality at an high level, not fighting each other

lower urban catchment, male,
local resident? years.

Control and
enforcement

1-careful fair monitoring of the resource for the benefit all
in the Taieri River catchment
2- weed and pest control and containment
The controlling of pollution by the enforcement of existing
legislation. The regional council have the ultimate
responsibility to enforce such legislation.

upper catchment, male, lived in
catchment 45 years

lower rural catchment, female,
local resident 12 years.

CONs

lower rural, male, local resident
for 3years.

Overall, the survey showed support for a variety of catchment management initiatives
and awareness of the range of stakeholders (individual landholders, local residents,
government, and ‘everybody that has the knowledge’) who have a role to play in land
and water management. Specific questions and open-ended responses highlighted that
addressing catchment management challenges will require investment in human and
financial resources and incentives, as well as attention to management priorities such as
equity, co-operation, communication and local community participation.
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4

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Prior to the Taieri Catchment & Community Health Project, there was minimal
awareness of community knowledge, experiences and concerns regarding health,
freshwater resources and sustainability issues in the Taieri River catchment. The survey
findings have increased understanding of the range and sophistication of community
knowledge regarding catchment and community health issues. Specifically, in response
to the specific objectives outlined in the Introduction, the survey has:
• contributed to knowledge of the links between freshwater ecosystems and the
determinants of health in the Taieri River catchment;
• highlighted the important contribution of community knowledge in understanding
and responding to catchment and community health issues;
• identified opportunities and barriers for community involvement in catchment
management in the Taieri catchment; and
• provided a point for reference for future catchment management and research in the
Taieri River catchment.
The conclusions and recommendations are based on these four main contributions.
First, the survey findings have provided a rich picture of the concerns and priorities of
catchment residents and made a unique contribution to understanding the links between
freshwater ecosystems and the determinants of health in the Taieri River catchment. The
survey provides catchment-specific insights that complement findings from other
studies regarding environment, health and community quality concerns in rural
communities (Molinari et al., 1998; Butterworth et al., 1999; McCreddin and Syme,
1999b; Robson and Schneider, 2001). Furthermore, the survey findings have
demonstrated that degradation of water quality and extremes of water quantity (drought
and floods) have a range of impacts on human health by disrupting livelihoods,
lifestyles and living systems.
Second, the survey findings have demonstrated the scope and potential of community
knowledge as a contribution to understanding and responding to catchment and
community health issues. Survey findings have also pointed to important challenges that
need to be addressed in order to benefit from this community knowledge. These
challenges include: the significantly different perspectives from people in different areas
of the catchment; tensions and conflicts between personal and public good; and
potential barriers to community engagement with catchment initiatives. Despite this,
there was widespread support for increased information exchange, collaboration and
communication between diverse stakeholder groups in order to turn knowledge into
actions that improve health and sustainability in the Taieri.
Third, the community knowledge represented by the survey responses elucidated
principles and priorities for future catchment management that can foster health and
sustainability for the Taieri River and its communities. Principles identified include the
need to recognise the fertile connections between physical and social environment; the
benefits of local community knowledge when resolving place-based health and
sustainability concerns; and the important of both collaboration and control when
working toward sustainable driving forces (development, governance and power) in the
catchment. The survey findings highlight the fertile tension between local priorities
(with examples ranging from farming best practice to riparian planting identified in the
open-ended responses) and processes concerning the interaction across the catchment as
a whole.
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Fourth, the survey findings have important implications for future research in the Taieri
catchment. In particular, the survey highlighted the potential value of more detailed
qualitative data techniques (personal interviews) as appropriate methods for examining
historical and personal information regarding catchment and community health issues
that were identified by the survey, but not examined in detail. Community Oral Histories
are one of the initiatives proposed by the TAIERI Trust to examine these themes further,
drawing on ongoing collaboration between local communities throughout the catchment,
the Department of Geography and the TAIERI Trust. Furthermore, due to the
considerable (financial and human) resources of conducting the TC&CH Survey, the
need for careful survey design and question selection in any future survey has been
emphasised. Lessons from this survey informed the design of a catchment questionnaire
conducted as part of the review and evaluation requirements of the Taieri Trust (see
www.taieri.net.nz).
Drawing on these four contributions, outcomes of the survey can also be summarised in
terms of key findings and recommendations for understanding and responding to catchment
and community health issues in the Taieri Catchment.
Survey respondents show diverse and sophisticated understanding of the relationships
between health, freshwater resources and catchment management.
Æ Future catchment management should prioritise processes that include and
value community knowledge as integral to understanding and responding to
catchment and community health issues.
While there is a high level of interest in Taieri catchment and community health issues
the survey identified potential conflicts and challenges that could hinder community
participation in catchment related activities, including a high level of existing voluntary
activity and variation in interests between areas.
Æ In order to benefit from community knowledge and involvement, future
catchment management must identify processes and activities that are
relevant and compelling to specific catchment communities in addition to
whole catchment initiatives.
Survey findings reinforced the importance of catchment and community health concerns
that extend beyond specific diseases to include the potential loss of livelihoods,
lifestyles and healthy living systems through changes in freshwater resources.
Æ Orienting future catchment management toward a healthier river and a
healthier community has the potential to improve environmental and
socioeconomic determinants of health, and also to generate the commitment,
collaboration and community involvement required to achieve a healthy,
sustainable future for the Taieri River catchment.
In summary, the survey has provided valuable information that was not previously
available for the Taieri River catchment. New insights have been gained regarding
community awareness and understanding of catchment and community health issues.
The findings identify priorities and principles for future management as well as pointing
to the potential role that local communities and individuals can contribute to catchment
initiatives. The survey findings will contribute to ongoing communication between
communities, researchers and agencies working throughout the region. The survey was
also an important part of the Taieri Catchment and Community Health Project, and Dr.
Parkes would like to reiterate her thanks to all who participated and supported the
Survey.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A TC&CH Survey –Questionnaire
(Note: original Questionnaire was full page size)
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Appendix B Sampling frame and sample size for a whole catchment survey
Table C summarises the characteristics of the TC&CH Survey sampling frame and sample. The
sampling frame was creating by pooling data from all age groups between 18 and 85 in the four
Territorial Local Authorities that overlap the Taieri Catchment area. People on the New Zealand
electoral roll are associated with a meshblock according to their address (see Note 1, Table C).
All those in the sampling frame who lived in meshblocks within the Taieri River catchment
boundary were selected as part of the survey population using ArcMap 8.1 (© 1999-2001,
ESRI, Inc) Geographic Information System.
Table C Sample characteristics of the TC&CH Survey
Sampling frame = New Zealand Electoral roll
Individual addresses only, 18-85 years, living in four Territorial Local Authorities overlapping
the Taieri Catchment area (Dunedin City, Waitaki District, Clutha District and Central Otago
District Councils)
Spatial delineation of sample
ArcMap 8.1 (© 1999-2001, ESRI, Inc) software used to delineate meshblocks corresponding
with the Taieri River catchment boundaries. If meshblocks straddled the Taieri catchment
boundary more than 10%, they were included as part of the catchment sample. Manual
checking of addresses from boundary meshblocks enabled exclusion of addresses not within
the catchment.
upper and Lower sub-catchment populations identified by position of meshblock within the
catchment in relation to geographical features and socioecological analysis (Chapter 4).
Sample Units and Target population
Individuals on electoral roll living within Taieri River catchment boundaries
Sub-catchment populations (+subcategories for proportional sampling in rural
areas 2)
upper Catchment Total
-upper rural centres
-upper rural
Lower Catchment Total
-lower urban areas and rural centres
-lower rural
Sample Size (11% from within sub-catchment populations and subcategories)
Upper Catchment
Lower catchment - includes lower urban (924) and lower rural (215)
TOTAL SAMPLE SIZE

N =12043
N =12043
1677
530
1147
10366
8404
1962

184
1139
n = 1324

Notes: 1. A meshblock is the smallest geographic unit for which statistical data is collected and
processed by Statistics New Zealand, varying in size from part of a city block to large
areas of rural land. Meshblocks are used to define electoral districts and local authority
boundaries (Statistics New Zealand, 2001b).
2. Statistics New Zealand (2001b) classifies area units (aggregations of meshblocks with
a unique name referring to a geographical feature or suburb) as urban and rural, as
follows:
- ‘Urban Areas’ include minor (pop. 1,000–9,999), secondary (pop. 10,000–29,000) and
main (pop. >30,000) urban areas
- ‘Rural Areas’ are those not specifically designated as ‘urban’ and include rural centres.
- ‘Rural Centres’ (pop. 300–999) and are not termed urban under standard international
definitions, but are differentiated from ‘true rural areas’ and small ‘rural settlements’
(Statistics New Zealand, 2001b).
Figure 3 depicts the Taieri catchment’s ‘Urban Areas’ (Mosgiel, Dunedin), ’Rural
Centres’ (Ranfurly, Outram) and ‘Rural settlements’ (Taieri Mouth, Waihola, Allanton,
Middlemarch, Naseby).
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Table C also notes the division of upper/lower sub-catchment populations into urban/rural subcategories to ensure proportional spatial sampling in rural areas (see Table C, Note 2). Spatial
distribution of the sample was achieved by proportionally sampling in ‘rural areas’ as distinct
from ‘rural centres’ or ‘urban’ areas in both upper and lower catchment. There are no
meshblocks in the upper catchment that are classified as urban areas under international
definitions (Statistics New Zealand, 2001b).
The TC&CH Survey sample size (Table C) was calculated to ensure adequate power for
statistical analysis of the upper catchment respondents (smallest sub-population) including
stratification by potentially modifying independent variables. A sample size of at least 10% of
the upper catchment target population was required to achieve these parameters. The sample
size calculation took into account the potential for higher response rates in the upper catchment
due to the smaller population and the increased likelihood that respondents would be aware of
the ‘Taieri Catchment & Community Health Project’ (i.e. a higher exposure to publicity per
population though community reference groups, local media advertising etc). The overall
sample size of 1324 represents 11% of the total population (N =12043).
While the possibility of using the four sub-categories (Table C) for sample size calculation was
considered, financial constraints meant that it was not possible to sample a large enough
proportion of the smallest sub-population (Upper, Rural Centres) to ensure adequate numbers
for cross-classification and statistical analysis. The division of the catchment into three
catchment areas (upper catchment, lower rural and lower urban) for analysis, was based on the
distribution of population distribution throughout the catchment, and survey sample and
responses. More detail regarding this process of spatial sampling and analysis is provided in the
author’s PhD thesis (Parkes 2003).
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Appendix C TC&CH Survey response rate: issues and implications
The overall response rate of 37.5% is lower than anticipated (Table 1). Dolsen and Machlis
(1991) propose that response rates between 30-70% are acceptable for surveys using ‘general
public’ sampling frames such as the electoral roll. However the TC&CH Survey response rate is
still lower that expected or hoped for, resulting in a non-response bias that reduces the power of
statistical tests and warrants caution in generalising the findings. Other sources of potential bias
in the survey include: the increased response rate in rural catchment areas highlights a potential
bias toward rural responses and a plausible response bias toward those involved with
community activities.
Implications of the TC&CH Survey response rate are discussed here in relation to comparisons
with other survey response rates; the strengths and limitations of the TC&CH Survey design;
the role of the survey as one methods used within the multi-method design of the Taieri
Catchment and Community Health Project and implications for future research.
• Comparison with other survey response rates
It is difficult to find other surveys of similar subject matter and methods to make direct
comparisons as to acceptable response rates for this kind of health and sustainability survey.
McCreddin and Syme (1999) report response rates of 59.6% and 49.4% in the longitudinal
Herbert River community catchment study where preliminary telephone interviews were used to
increase response from mail-out questionnaires. As part of the large US Agricultural Health
study of farmers (n = 16,535) Tarone et al. (1997) describe a 47.5% response rate to a 17-page
questionnaire regarding pesticide application. A random digit telephone survey assessing
community quality and health had a response rate of 33% (Molinari, 1998). Robson and
Schneider’s (2001) survey of rural health care providers regarding environmental health issues
in rural communities yielded a response rate of 17% (n = 2,248). The TC&CH Survey is within
the lower range of these examples.
• Strengths and limitations of Survey Design
When considering factors that may have influenced TC&CH Survey response, the ‘Total Design
Method’ (Dillman, 1978; Dillman et al., 1993; Calahan and Schumm, 1995) identifies six
factors that are important influences on response rate: the covering letter, the follow-up, study
importance readability, length and sample type. Based on these criteria, the covering letter,
follow-up, and readability of the survey were considered positive features in survey design.
However, to counter this, limiting factors may have included: the use of a ‘general public’
sample such as the electoral roll; the length of the survey (> 12 pages deemed a limiting factor
by Dillman, 1978), and a potentially low perceived importance of the study, especially by urban
respondents. This latter factor is supported by the bias toward rural responses indicated in Table
1.
• Limitations of TC&CH Sampling Frame
Limitations of the use of the electoral roll as a sampling frame became apparent once responses
had been returned. Notably, at the end of the process it was apparent that there were only 1251
valid names and/or addresses in the initial sample of 1324 (9.5% invalid name/address). Invalid
names were estimated from the number of questionnaires returned as ‘gone, with no forwarding
address’ and phone-calls indicating incorrect address (n=55), plus those who indicated by phone
or written response that the invited participant had died, was overseas, or was too old or infirm
to complete the questionnaire (n=18). The proportion of invalid name or address is consistent a
conservative estimate of 9.1% inaccuracy of electoral roll addresses in other NZ postal surveys
(Massey University, 1996). If response rate is calculated based on this updated estimate of valid
names/addresses, overall response rate would be 39.6% (496/1251).
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• The role of surveys as a collaborative research tool
It is important to note that the TC&CH Survey was one part of a multi-method study design
which enabled findings to be compared and triangulated with other types of data. Survey
findings regarding the scope of community knowledge regarding catchment and community
health issues and the importance of community involvement in catchment management
processes were supported by participatory data collected from Community Reference Groups
(see Parkes 2003, Chapter 5). Furthermore, discussion of catchment differences and survey
findings in feedback meetings were met with interest by reference group participants – who
found the results plausible and informative as fuel for discussion and confirmation of reference
group concerns.
• Implications for future research
Both TC&CH Survey response rate and findings have important implications for future research
in the Taieri catchment and for research of health and sustainability issues in general. More
detailed qualitative data techniques (personal interviews) would be appropriate methods for
examining the historical and personal information regarding catchment and community health
issues that were identified by the survey, but not examined in detail. Community Oral Histories
are one of the initiatives that will be initiated by TAIERI Trust in 2003, based on ongoing
collaboration between local communities throughout the catchment and Dr. Ruth Panelli
(Department of Geography) and the TAIERI Trust project co-ordinator. Furthermore, due to the
considerable (financial and human) resources of conducting the TC&CH Survey, the need for
careful survey design and question selection has been reiterated. On reflection, the scope of
health and sustainability issues addressed by the TC&CH Survey led to an over-inclusive study
design. Lessons from this survey have been useful to inform the design of a surveys conducted
in June 2003 as part of review and evaluation requirements of the Taieri Trust.
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